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Santa Fe, N. M., 6.
Hon. A. W. Pollard,
Earning, N. M.
"Authorities cited in tele-
gram, Pollard to Albright, ex-
amined and arc in point, except
one, they harmonic with my
previous opinions that iidanoe
is largely a matter of intention,
such intention may bt evidwe-c- d
by declaration of individual
and by hi art. Voter is not
prohibited by constitutional
provision from acquiring new
residence merely because he is
a soldier. Men who have htm
intention, in Rood fuith, for
ninety and thirty days respect-
ively to make Luna onnty and
Columbus their residence are
entitled to vole."
FRANK W. CLANCY
Attorney General
Hon. J. f "ir, chairman of the
Republics' , inty Committee, tele-
phoned vfcrtphie that one or two
of (heAT "ocrata forcibly told him
. that ar soldier at Columbns who at-
tempted to vote would be arrested
- and he wanted the highest informn-tio- ri
possible to obtain on the subject
V treciMet chairman" flalnwb and at-
torney A. W. Pollard Rot busy on the
job, which resulted in the above tele-
gram In a Graphic interview this
iiioniinir Mr. Pollnrd said :
"The fact rVat a man is a soldinr
does not change hi attitude as a cit-
izen and he may rctnin the residence
claimed by him at the time he enter-
ed the service, or lie may change hi
residence by intention to become a
resident of the plnce where he may
he stationed. And if he remains in
such place the required time he is en.
titled to vote and no power on earth
can prevent him from exercising his
right of franchise.
In People vs. Holden, 28th Calif.
Pae 123, it is held that : "The clnusc
in the constitution of this state, which
declares that no person shnll he
deemed to have Rained or lost resi- -
deuce by reason of his presence or
. absence while employed in the serv-
ice of the United States," does
prevent a person who removes to a
county while in the service of the
I nited Stntes from acquiring a resi-
dence in that county vhile in r.id
no-vic- if it is his intenton so to d
In People vs. Riley, 15 Cal., 48, it
is held that "The mere fact that a
ninn it! ft Rim licr in the United State
Army does not disqualify him fromj
voting in this state. Hut he ennnot
vole unless he hns been a eitiien of
the stnte and of the county in which
he votes for the constitutional period.
The forogoing decisions are in con-
formity with the rulea adopted and
followed by all courts in the V. 8.
relative to this question.
Telegrams from every county in the
state received at the office of County
Secretary A. A. Temke, indicate nn
overwhelming victory for the Republ-
ican ticket in the state.
Election Cannon
The second n sermon
will be preached by the pastor at the
Presbyterian rhurf h Sundnv at 11 a.
the subject -- :! "Our Utspotn-i-bility-
and will deal with lite respon-
sibility which rests ux us ns the
result t the European War.
If vnu want Luna County to rank
first in the state in certification of
teachers, a it does at present, voto
for Grace G. Goebcl.
- Miss Goebel advocates strong cen-
tral schools wherever consolidation
is possible. Greater results are se-
cured for less money.
1
Ijcs-U- y ev,. 1fj summer's c
L'tb. ILA.I )l '
Wi"e EitlarT..: L , . rtI r -- ''
of Cair mot-a- r, L i, C. V. I
ford to rest bec- l- la L.'JLzr.
Hurhle WiUUms ia in the elty and
when he's here than ia aUaya some-
thing stirring.
Full election retarni will be receiv-
ed at the Demicy Club. All members
and offlears inrUed.
Dr. Swop will arrive home tomor-
row on a two week'a fnrlough.
Jack Tidmore ia doubling the site
of his store to accommodate the in.
oraase in Ma business.
The Altar Guild of the Episcopal
ehureh will hold a home-mad-e cake
sale from 4 to 6 o'clock at the On
trnl Drug Store, Saturdny.
Hugh Taylor, Co, I, 1st Ark., left
for his home today.
The Colorado Field Artillery has
been sent to Fort Bliss.
The banket hall mime at the Armory
Inst evening was a highly interesting
event. We will have a Rood basket
ball story neit week.
If we believe in this conntry at all,
it is essential to aeenre a eonntv sup
ervisor who knows mnch of, and con
stantly studies school administration.
Vote for Miss Goehel.
Mrs. R. E. Tlnrdnway is in the
Providence Hospital in El Paso for
medical treatment. ,
. j
E. M. Burgess, general manager,
W. F. Corard, general traffic enpt, of
Denver: C. E. Strntton, division Ren-cr-
mnnnger, El Pnso, nnd J. B. Rey-
nolds, district mnntiRcr, Albuquerque,
were here on an anto tour of inspec-
tion yesterday.
Siqierintendent of Schools, Grace
G. Goehel, understands thoroughly,
the present system of school finances.
She is demanding resulta for every
dollar of expenditures.
The Ilondnlc Indies will serve a
chicken dinner on Election day,
November 7.
Oh yon election beta. Incident-
ally, we wonder who is going to ride
nnd who is going to walk next Wed-
nesday night
Mrs P. J. Lindcrmnnn of Tomb-
stone, Aritnnn, ia the guest of her
sister, Mrs. M. J. Mornn.
Scnit. Herbert E. Eislc, of the 13th
Pennsylvania, is visiting his father,
whom he had not seen in 14 yenrs.
Scrift. Eisele is with his company in
Kl I'n'so, nnd may bring his family to
the Southwest. He'd be" mighty wel-um-
to Deming.
Prof. D. S. Robbins is in Loa An.
geles on business.
The voting people of the Christian
Church gave a social Tuesday oiRht.
A verv pleasant time was enjoyed h.
every one. Light refreshments were
served.
Mrs. Gertrude Elliott nnd daughter
Helen, have returned from a very
pleasant visit in Atlantic Uty, . J.
Snm Watkins and fene Mason
drove a Chandler roadster from El
Paso for Henry HalL
MUa Theresa Clark and brother
Warren have returned from a delight
fnl outing in Los Angeles.
County Rati tzzri Cssy
Secretary Fred Sherman inform
the Graphic that the board has rus-
tle.! money to keep" work movinR nnd
Coulson bridge isas soon as the
completed, work will be put on the
Deming-Colutnb- road that will b of.
real benefit to that badly needed hiith-wa- v.
After January 1st tbe board will do
work in other parts of the county.
.A3 i i r.::
r.. ..;J b Cj
Camp Deming was well represent
in the Annual Riflo Matches at Jack
aonville, Florida, during the j.sst
month, as all of the local National
Guard teams nmdo excellent scores.
Fifty-fiv- e teams eotn)teted in the
National Matches, including the dif-
ferent National Guurd teams, several
civilian and military school teams,
and the Marina Corps which won lha
match. New York won the National
Guard trophy, while the Califonnu
civilian tei-i- finished first timonc the
ci ilinn ttwni.
The local tenuis from Camp Doi'mig
hnished in the folli.v iim rdr nt the
differeiit jiigcs of the inntclt :
200 yard rapid tire, Arktuisas, Stli ;
Wyoming, 12th; and Delaware
600 yard slow lire. Wyoming, 8th; Ar.
kansns 2Rth; nnd IMawaro 3'JikI.
1000 yard hIow Hre (final), Wyonmu?,
10th, Delaware nnd Arl:nns.is
38th. The Wyoming team Pmshed
with an aRgregntc mmu-- of 20tH, ani
Delaware with n final score of 2IMii.
The Delaware team made llw l'-- t
showing of yeais, linihliiiiu 12tli, 10th
among National Guard tennis, niinM
13rl in 1:1 Thoy passed 19 teams
at the final 1000 yard staire, mak-
ing the highest score of the mati n at
that rango with a total of 007, twelve,
points higher than New York, tho next
nen rest teunu
Sermanc V. U Munion, Co. T, 1st
Delaware, won the distinction of be-
ing the best shot in any branch of
the U. 8. service, and second best in
the entire United Stntes. lie finish-
ed second in tha National Individual
Match which was won by n civilian
from MnsMnchussotts, above W5: ilh- -
er conuietitors. Lieut Wade ot y- -
oming, also finished high in this match
and set a record for his team lit all ot
tlur matches.
The New Mexico National Giiaril
team made an excellent showing, fin
ishing ISth in class A, much bi tter
than they have done before.
The Delaware team roturned to
Deming Wednesdny, Wyoming sto(,
ped nt New Orleans for n dny while
the Arkansas team spent a few day-- .
ia Little Rock, Ark.
Cunip Dcminft did honor to its naic
ant. the Mew Mexico hov fKongni
honor to the State.
Helen' Augusta Raithel Christened
At the conclusion of the sen-ice- s
Sunday morning nt St. Luke's Epis-
copal church, Helen Augusta, the
four month's old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Roitbel, was duly christ-
ened by Rev. Z. T. Vincent, James E.
Irvine, daughter Margaret nnd Mrs.
II. II. Kelly aeting ns sponsors. It
a a thoroughly impressive and
beuliful ceremony. t
Got Fifteen Turkeys and One Deer
The Sbcrmnn-Mcyer-Rosc- h hunt-
ing party returned from the Black
Range laden with 15 turkeys and one
fine buck. Mr. Rnsch brought down
another fine deer, but conld not re-
cover itf rom a deep canyon.
Reputiie Cafe evened
The Republic Restaurant, tha only
eating establishment on Gold Avenue,
was opened by Wuh Bros., of the
Chinese Garden fame, early Tuesday
morning, and hat been doing ar "su-
ing business. The menu (tarda bin w
a bill of fare good enough for any
city, fresh vegetable from their own
gardens are brought in every morning.
"PatJt- - CM Has An A:::;ator
When Lieut. JcfTcris returned from
Jacksonville, he brought a" tiny alli-
gator to rittie Mornn, little daught-
er of Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Mornn, and
what Pallie don't think of that rep-
tile is'nt worth mentioning.
J
!:e. CI r. : a 0. f. A.". XT.
:zr.xL a:: :::::kly$ix:
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U Kew C'j t KM AceofflnHr-;dat- e
Any V :x Tt C;i to
t
Mnimuur Porter hns booked one of
. (.'n'tilcHt attractions tins yoar
' Jm Girl From the U. S. A.," which
'II deJicnto the now Auditorium,
jndiiy evening. This is one of tilt
. l attractions on the road and it
costs Manager Porter about $500 to
Lritii it here. Kl Paso people pay
f2.fl! to see this show nt the Texas
GriM'l, hot ns an oxinintr attraction,
the general admission will be one dot.
hir for any seat in the house, noth-
ing reserved, the mnnngoment lias
(nly 7U0 scuts avuilnble and his only
rcjfi. t is that he ennnot hope to
oil his friends. His nd-vi-
is to come early.
On Tuesday evening will be staged
some of the big boxing bouts, includ-
ing Freddie Anderson and Dud Ham-
ilton, during which time full election
retiiniH will he received over u siecial
leased wire from the Western Union.
The firt returns will lie announced at
8 o'clock.
The new stago is 30x20, large
enough to put on th.i lien: plnys.nliich
will he booked from time to time
Tlie beautiful scone ry nnd stago
settings nrc being ninted by M. A.
Barnes, the noted nrtist, with 01 on
FeallierNtoti, nnd are some beauties.
Demimr is putting on nirs, sure
ClllMlJ.'ll.
The Ilondalo Ladies will serve' n
chicken dinner on Election dny,
November 7.
Hoslptality of Arkansas
The best evidence of Arkansns'
hospitality was kIiowu on Hallow
e'en, when the 1st Arkansas Infantry
Headquarters Company, gave a
smoker in the mess tent, nnd invited
a number of civilians to enjoy the oc-
casion with them.
The 45 men comprising the head
quarters citmpany are all limn grndo
soldiers, nnd when it comes to musi-
cians, Prof. Dwiuht Blake's boys can
sun1 rank rilit up in the front row
with military hands,
After the "apetiziiii eats", Capt
Civile N. Clark, the highly popalat
nnd verv efficient head of the com
pany nfltciiitcd as toastmastor, call
ing upon the Graphic editor for an ex
pression of civilian life, city editor
Ralph A. Lvnd, V. Jones, Henry
Rntliel. Herman Ro-c- b and Secretary
II. A. Lane, of the Chnmlier of Com-
merce, following with appropriate
toasts, nil expressing appreciation or
the bountiful hospitality.
The musical program included:
"OjM.ninir by the Bottle Band" by
Messrs. Holland, Jean. Weed, Powell,
Down, Briirus, Taylor. II. Powell, nnd
Carter. Vocal solo, "I Will Take My
Heart to Arkansas," by Mr. Salibk.
nn Assyrian with rare musical talent.
Comet and clarionet duct by Jean and
and Weed, the former a Belgian who
is making good in America. Mr.
Bi'igts was very entertaining in n
dancing sketch, "BoldinR the Jack."
comet nnd bnriton solo, by Messrs.
Heard, Bowen nnd Martin. Cornel
quartette bv Messrs. Martin, Weed,
McKnye and Bowden. Following the
program everybody greeted every,
body in the most cordinl manner. '
In this connection it niight bo well
to say that the Headquarters Co. has
the finest landscape garden in camp,
the plans being laid out by Capt
Clark and the work most artistically
done by his men. ' The winding path
is nil marked with white stones and
a lyre is'outlined in tho snme man-
ner with a figure "1" in the center.
It is a coneidence that tho Belgian
soldier, Jean, came to America on
the same steamer with Ralph Lynd.
Mr. and Mr. A. W. Hanson of
Deming are exported early in Novem-
ber to nmko a visit with Mrs. Han
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Hart. They will make the trip by
auto. Gallup Herald.
U U at:.'. n-- ry t
Lave a CJ:.J Ctea E ana tor
tl-
-t wll be in ataoI-- U tr-moc- y
with PreclJent Ruboa.
In order to do this ho must
have the Great West back of
him. This makes it impera-
tive that Frank A. Hubbell be
elected in New Mexioo. Vot-
ers do your duty to your state.
r rt
.
Era. J. B. Ttr'x ttxfcs -
Mrs. J. B. Taylor gave a moat un
usual party Wednesday afternoon at
her home on West Tina street, honor
ing twenty-fl- v close friends of lira,
J. S. Williams. The game of the af
ternoon ia known as progressive art
and at each of the five tables were
seated five guests. Those at toe 1st
tablo modeled in clay, copying a atom
and at a second table were stripe of
muslin, needlus and black thread and
faces were outlined free hand, pienio
platca and crayoose at the third tab-plat- os
and crayona nl the third tab-o- f
potatoes and paring knives were
placed at the fourth tablo and pota-
toes were carved into figures of men
and the fifth table proved the artistic
ubility of the guests by requiring the
painting of landscapes. Each guest
had a chance to demonstrate her abil-
ity at the various tables and prices
for efficiency were a collar, a boudior
cap, box of stationery, bust of Long-
fellow and a framed landscape, which
were won by Mesdames Anient, Moir,
Donaldson, Nordhaus and Scott ,
Following the games the guests en.
joyed a two-cour- se repast. The tab
les were decorated with csysanthe-mum- s,
each tablo having a different
color; ' .
...
Golden Gossip Club
Mrs. J. G. Moir entertained the
Golden Gossip Club Tuesday after-
noon at her home on Pino street, the
house being beautifully decorated for
the occasion with crysanthemums
grown by tho hostess.
A feature of the afternoon was the
presentation of a beautiful friendship
pin to Mrs. J. S. Williams, who will
soon take her departure from the city
much-t- o tho regret of the club, and
her many friends. Delicious re-
freshments wore served. Mrs. Gee.
Shcpard was the only guest
Mr. and Mrs. Schurtz Entertain
dipt. C. II. Hawk and the boys of
Co. Ark. nt home
at home rosi- -
Mrs. J. V. Sehurts on Monday even-
ing at a Hallowe'en party.
The rooms were Wautifully decoi-ate-
in black nnd yellow festooning.
black cats, witches, owls, bats and!
juck o' lunterns. Crysanthemums,
rosea and ferns usej in great
profusion.
One of the features of the even-- 1
in old time apple games,
Music from tlie phonograph nnd the!
pinno was enjoyed by oik The most
enjoyable fenturo of evening to
the bovs was a most substantial re
past chocolate, pumpkin pic,
'u'li'i:ts, and apples.
Those who assisted in the enter-t- o
intnent were Mesdnmcs L. A. Hall,
F. C. Pnrrish, Rosa Tcrrill, Dollie
Loync; Misses K. II. Bnrksdnlc,
Tcrrill. Kathcrinc Wnmcl, Thelmn
Pride. Clayton Foulks, Helen Holt.
Bessie Bessie Comer, Tcit
Dawks, Laura Comer, Morion Lud-
low, Sadie Stuart Zclla Comer.
The guests of the evening
Chaplain Frank Gee. Capt C.
Hawk. Sets. Wordlnw, Roddy, God-
win, Wofford, Moore; Corporals God-
win, Duncan, Holbrook:
Snngster and Hodges; Artificer Belin:
Pvts. Arthur, Gaston, Taylor, Brad-Ic- y,
Reep, Harris, Garrett Hollimnn,
Hunter, Foster, Kctchem, nines.
Thompson, E. Wiggins,
J. Snngster, Singer, Meek. Craig, -
Inn Holmes, Mciiee, bgl. Maj. itos- -
kins Headquarters and Nathan
id Fox of the Machine Gu IVipny.
formerly members Co. "I".
AH enjoyed the evening to the lim-
it it being the first time for the maj-
ority the boys to be entertained in
a Deming home.-
Scrgt. Dale Fagcn, of Co. T, N. M.
G. is here on a furlough.
rr--- j v. Tra ct c:::j : i t
erczccJ U Arzl C;:!i C 3
s rza c:t :x3 c:;t
Ccssisftsr Tsnxd Cv:r to
ttitt Treasurer tilZZ
The public records prove that Bob
Ervien, Republican candidate for re-
election is one the state's most val.
ued officers and that just good ordi-
nary horse sense would dictate his re-
election as commissioner of putlio
lands.
During his term of office be has
increased the cash income of tha state
to an amount times as large as it
was when he started. The almva
figures are oftlninl. Figure it out
yourself.
In addition to operating a bir pub-
licity bureau, he has reduced the cost
of operating expenses to 8 per cent
Can we, or need we, say moref
Mrs. Shaw Entertains
Mrs. Margaret Shaw entertained
society last Friday night with a chaf
ing dish party in honor of the Sinui
Nil fraternity boys from Delaware
college.
Cohrtn-Godfr- ey
A happy wedding was consummat
ed by Rev. W. K. Foulks, at his homo
Saturday morning when Miss IJIIian
O. Cochren of Chillicothe, Mo., was
united in mnrringo to Hurley X. God-
frey of Seymour, la. They were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Whitcomb
the latter being well known here as
Miss DocothLl!yer4.. The party k J,
"vfor their future hom in Arisoua in a
big twin-si- x Packard.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuels Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Frank SnmucU en-
tertained the 12 needle cluh 'with
tliei- - husbands, Tuesday evening.
Delicious li.'reslniienU served
and a most delightful evening was
spent.
McClure-Mart- ln
The home of Rev. and Mrs. S. R.
McClnre was the scene of a charming
home wedding Wednesday evoning,
wlnii their son, O. D., was married to
Miss Grace Martin, one of our pop.
ular telephone girls. Mr. and Mrs.
Ilarlcv Hubble were witnesses. The
deuce. The Graphic extends congrat
ulations. '
'
' ID
Another War Romance
Miss Vivvin Bennett, Albuquerque,
arrived this week and has apartments
t the Swopeh The interesting
,.,irt of it is, thnt on November 15,
s, will lie unitod in marriage to the
jgnlhint lieutenant Roliert Lee Thom- -
ton of Co. G, Arkansas, the ccre- -
mony to take plnce at St Luke's
Episcopal clitire'i.
Dr. Moir Moves Into Mahoney C'ij.
Dr. J. G. Moir, who is roce.ized
as one of the lending pye, ear, nose
and throat specialists in the South-
west, has moved into a suite of rooms
in the Mahoney building, in order to
more successfully practice hisprofea-sio- n.
His telephone number remains un-
changed, so there will be no espee-i- il
inconvenience to patients or fc-
friends.
Episcopal Church
There will be a celebration of the
nly Communi'-.- n et the Episeol
church Sunday morning at 7:30. n.'
ular s nl 1 1 a. in and 7i"3 n.
m. Rev. B.A. Turner priest incl.: i
v in of the Itwhop
Glad 'ft Return t Z:z.'
Lient. B. A. Turner, and A
bert 8. Morse, of the
fantry, have just retm - - j
Cheyenne, where it snow-'- , t
and rained one in a t. ; I (
Mr. and V.n. Lc-- j I
Nutt arc in t!;e c'.'j.
"I", 1st Iuf., were royally happy couple, are to their
entertained the of Mr. and;nuinv friends at the KiUingcr
were
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IVrMiiiHlly conducted artioK'
Srnii: trifw, railroad axettrsiou.
trip to Eurou auto driven, nil of
the lire conjured no bv'theii hrne.
Ir remained for Al 0. Hnmea or the
Hilt Kour Rinit Wild Aniiiml t'irci".
finite lo realine the aumrtuniliei of
"The MTsoimlly conducted party" in
the tin-i- iiud iiiKtiill it a a feature
of tiiH remarkable .vleiu for
amiming and thrilling tho
public.
Mix eireu.1 with it 1,00 Htiiiunlr-- ,
150 iniincr, fitifl attendant and tin?
int! rum, made up of animal actor
of very , kind and ieeie, ot anlil
mi iiiinl" "irorMiijt mitb every kindot'
domrstic uniniiil in finch ar huije uf- -
fnir that the iwinonally conducted
iwrty tin proven a jtreat innovation.
AH aciiool teachers and pupil met
at the main entrance of the Barnee
circus tent. They are KetnrreRated
into a party and are tuken in
hv h woman who look a tier the
comfort of the women and i;irls. A
mint diie t lie hiiiiio for tho ueu alio
ho. Two uniformed uiuinls eieon
lh party, to ce that no child Ret
haiiv it nd K'tM loyt in the maze of
n niiirkulilf thiiifc nlxnit llit-- vireu.
A l lecturer itnidwi the party
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at
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fed-
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and off home. '
Thcf entiire out aa nn
wii" hi highly eomuieiided hy
at ltiml Hiillioritii'H nnd mo
that it lin lan'ome a
fen l nre of thU mot nnd
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The ltunic' eiii'tiA will exhibit in
llii-- . today. A mile lone, fix.
urade will uiurk the
at 10:0 The
open ot 1 and 7 o'clock p. m.,
mid the icrfiiminm will bejrin 2
ii lid 6 p. in.
The Hoys' end OirU' IndustrialThree and acre plot a for
new building have lieen nH,'lui the eoui.lry nre
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- '. 8 r- -- t road law, under ' '.Ji tL. Z'. tt I Jfwrj C Taction and coun'y
' w
.li t.a tic:ej and operated, rr t.a Csverncr of New L'exico absolute boaa cf
. road wcrk, and practically of a'.l oun rr'i wo.i. Tie r;overnor ia a loo dictator
u to how, wh:ra and whrii state highway fzndj t';:l t xpini;l.
to ef" ';r.cy, under this system, keep In chid that more tban half of the product ofjr'T i' 8 h:.hwry bond inane of $.'rC:),CC3 kaa btrn held UIU in tznLa for over fifteen month
-- I 'a t.r all ruroteg except to earn bij interest for the lucky br-- ka ao favored by Governor
r.. "J and hia Democratic state chairman, AK" nr Caa, ho maneuvered the aale ofla I. wtjr boad ioaue. Theae funda have been U. ia t:.a t."' until the middle of thia
c;j,-whe-n road work haabeen atarted all over Co ttite wiJi freniied energy.
y to favoritism, it ia well known that eerti! i countiea and certain district in certain
f '..;t have been wholly ipiored by the Kiate Highway Commiaaion in expenditure of atate
l.' ,.xrr f jndi.. In a single Socorro county precinct huje aunia have been epent on a single
r' 26 cr red, while more needed roada eluewhere in that eouuty have been left atrietly alone.
ie favcnj precinct ia atron-'- y Democratic. Political eouaiderationa first ; road neeeaaitiea
reond, have dictated the po.ciea of the State Highway Commiaaion, a directed by Governor
L'sDonsld.
Aa to the county road boards, they have been dominated by political consideration
throughout. In three-fourth- s of the countiea of New Mexico Democrats join with Republl-cnn- a
in condemning the road board system, nnd? executive appointment. The law requires
v.X more than two members' of the same political party on the board of three but Governor
McDonald hne ao maneuvered hia appointments a to secure, virtually, three Democrats in
many counties. During the month of October Governor "McDonald in effect demanded the
resignation of a Republican road board member who' had refused to fall in with the political
administration of road matters in hia county.
FACTS:
Arthur Religtnan, with the aid of Governor McDonald, effected the state road bond aale,
one of the most remarkable bond transactions on record. McDonald secured Heligroan'a elec-
tion aa Democratic state chairman. Religtnan ia working to retain McDonald in control of
your gtate government.
.
Ilia Democratic platform declares for another $500,000 road bond '
issue and declares in favor of retaining the Governor as a member of the State Highway
I'oinmimion, in a position which makea him absolute boaa,
CZHZmZ3 that in the last Legislature a law waa framed to correct the more glaring
defecta in the present road law; that this bill waa submitted to McDonald and approved by '
him, that it passed both houses practically by unanimous vote of both Democrats and Repub-
licans, AND THAT McDONAM) IN SPITR OK HIS PROMISE. VETOED THE BILL
McDonald says the bill he vetoed ia not the same bill he promised to aign. THE MEM-
BERS OF THE LEGISLATURE WHO- - PASSED THE BILL SAY IT 13 TFIE SAME, HILL.
KoDonald, by vatoix? the bSL remained boat of tia CUta E!way Commission and rt
talned the ht;a patronaa given through powtr to act tU acstj road boards.
Tit Ee?tlioan eandiiaU for rwor, w!i kit r--rtj tczl tin, art on raoord init
ratestlca of te govsrnor aa a mrer of the Litf Ll!.wa C-- fow and IN OF
a non-polltio- commission of not lata tbaa fiva nuban, no nwra Cua ona from any judicial
district.
The Xt;ut"oaa candliiU for Governor and kit party behind fcJm art raeord against
continuance of Cm praaant political County Coad Eoard rrttoa wlica glvta the Oovtmor apc.laJ aatLiao in artry oounty and &a fvra wtartwt to cnto it.
ia np to Ton not only to obooaa batwoan ti man tad raeord in thia lsctfb'n bntbatwtan Co pcJoloa for whlca tly ttnd.
lIcDortJi atyt that if Da Eaoa ia alaotod govamor ho wI maka tha tamo kind of a gor-.arn-
ha (Uconai) haa boan.
CO TSU riTr TC70 YZX13 IZZZ3 C7 TCUTLZIL C7AT3 ASI COUNTY KOAD
tuuiLaR.:-..::iL-u alj u
ra CO TWO YEA03 CSl
a "l:::::iss AcxraTQ'
' If the firm ot McDonald da Baca Is to mtonaaata tka
state government ot New Mexico, It is a mortal (Inch that Truldad 0.
da Baoa will stain be thrust upon the people us state tish and asms wardea.
Trlnldsd C. de Baca, the state fish and suui wardea who blew In ovet
Ml.ltl for sslarios and expenses and portioned out a begterly tl.m tor
Qab, rme and birds with wnicn to rasioca ine uiuimj ana nwwsis!
Trinidad C da Baca, whoaa Drlncioal Idea of lisU and aaate is to 4lM
sumptuously and expenslreljr on both at pslailal h.t'.la in Dearer, Salt Lake
City and Los Angeles!
Trinidad C. de Baca, the man who put I he "X " in expanse aa4 taa
dntihla-- on nubile nervlce and on the hunters and fMiermen Whose By
meat of hunting and fishing llcenaes provided the funds that Trinidad has
dissipated In administration.
Trinidad C. de Baca la the nephew of E. C. de Dues. Junior member of
the unpopular firm of McDonald de Hhi u. R d Biica Is tha Decte-mt- i
candidate for aovernor thia time. W. t'. yh nr!d. the senior saeas- -
ber ot the firm, contenting himself with rmi iii a tir the modeM poet ot
lieutenant governor. However, McDunald has v- - urvd the peeple that, it
elected, the firm will keep on doing bulii i .i l e .;uue old policy of "our-flr.-
mlatlvea and 'deserrina Deuiucmlo lid t sr.J the public be OWa
busted." MoDonald baa repeatedly put it in tli s :.e: - lx Kaca will sMke.
the sme kind of a governor I hsve betu." Mow tru . I ow true.
Therefore there is no doubt in the world but thst if the voters agaia!
book McDonald de Bars for their travesty on jurt Hid good govermmentj
at the state capltol. Trinidad C. d trca r. Ill b- - a m .uber of the east the,
original caal mmh Improved by "li ivH and exn n e .Do:Uees It will
be possible to advertise htm ss "nu re expensive Uun over
That would be quite a trick -.- 'nr 'u the ptti (our ears Qame Warden
de Baca has turned In expense accounts that only a mother eou'd ffwr'vei
hint for. The hunters and flsherm. n who have put up the moery would USej
to kad de Baca down the stepa of tb capltol and, w.ili a boot or two, tell
nlin to "move en." They protested to Governor W. C. McDonald against a
fca' j, but McDonald would not fire ihe Junior pirti.er s nephew.
The peoiile I'elieved thst wlien Game Wsrden de Baca paid out more to1
feed bis tmher m law's hor-- e than he did for fish, fame and birds, K J 'i
too raw for further tolemtion That is wnai inmuau i. am ...
snd gsroe warden uv appolii'meiit from uoveiuor aicuonain, o.a iw 7- - -
of In IhcS first nine months ot llaj de Bsc hsd provi I only I f
lor fish, game snd bird propagation. In the same time de 1 X
law Manuel Konsys. has dtswn 630 saUry ss special .,ijr al
Reside his balary tlame Wn-de- de Baca has drswa fU:i.tS aa k't 1 ve
ronal "expenHca" In nine niopthv, since January 1. 1H1S. Kow u u i r
...... 1- ,- f..r f,h .mne nnd biids In keepina with the whole reoorl sfT.",... .. u,.o ..n,. iiMM twwn in office Itl.lSilil for aiene t
pensea. and I. s than IS.S.m In the whole period for restocking tke I a
and stresn... In I he aal two .VT.altowea awa,ctflce depot v In addition to the chief 4 u'y already
be ha. clmi red the .tnie $77S 50 for "extra o ..ee work" In that
the people of New Mexico, do fen "d f.- .- a v . r
h. n.h .nd rama deuartment wit taJ I. a t a, w t a-- lIt U.fish ad gtme wire. aT I w I bebf Trinidad C. de Baca as Ko la psrt of t- -a r felectedC d. Baca is rove.por
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laelspsndsnt Vetera Turninj V: a
vlatiae Over and Over In
Mlhds and It Will Coat f..r
Wllsen Many a Vote
A Democrat who never voted fr
Bepubllcan eandhlste for I'resideut ex-
cept In 182, when lie wss rr-e- by
tha lack of a Democratic nominee to
cast als ballot for Horace tireeley,
aays: "I expect to vote fur Woodrow
Wilson, but I don't like bis course In
taa railroad dispute He didn't doltt" .The railroad contrTen; baa Intro-
duced a moral issue Into the campaign.
Mr. Wilson sacrlflced principle to
or what ha Judges to be ex-p- a
cy, when he tamely surrendered
to tao dataands ot the train-servic- e
BtMraooda.
La pat his own personal and party
aead before the publio good. He angl-
ed for votes. Ee aimed a body blow
at the triad and tested arbitration
Method of settling differences.
"God help yoa; I cannot," be la ssid
Mi have exclaimed to the railroad man-ac-
who do not poll as many votes
aa their employees. But he could have
Be'Ted them If ha bad stood impartial-
ly between Ccs and the utterly reck-
less tralo-aervk- e representatives "bo
b taalr n pro- -
"Ee dAiat do rirbf The conscious
ot tt-- tart la slaking deep Into
tUAar -- tl-1
"I 1 t rt do rlchU"- - That wide-- t'1 e ivicCoa will cost hia thou-- I
cf c3e ea .election day.
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Every time mocker ei out Calu
met I know there's coicg to bo good
things to eat at our bouse, Delicious,
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cakes and piesl I've never teen a bake-da- y
failure with Calumet. Mother
uyi it's the ocjf Caking Powder thst
'" intutet uniform results."
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HENRY MEYER
The plants installed in a
number ot rural operate
in a manner to give regular and nnU
form heat and temperature. The
County Superintendent recommended
these fuel savers.
TO IT KIEL VOTELESS
of NEW MEXICO
Rarly In this campaign the McDonsld-d- e Baca campaign speakers and managers opened up s bold
attack upon what they termed "Mr. Bursum's Corporation Made Mine Tax Law." The effort was to
mnko you believe that the mine tax law enacted by tha legislature of 1915 was In the Interest o( niln
lug corporations in New Mexico, and not in the interest of the people.
You iiave heard little or nothing ot attack apoa the mine tax law during the past four weeks.
VHY?
Becsuae the Democratic campaigners found, herever they went, that the people knew something
sbniit tlio operation of the mine tax law and that plain shout Its opeiatlon were reacting artulnsl
the Dcinorrntic csndldutea. The facts about the operation ot the mine tax law were so compelling thnt
even Governor McDonald and bla assistant disseminator of Ubel, Gillie Otero, were forced to ceae
their attacks upon It.
The New Mexico mine tax law, enacted by the Republican legislature of 1918, with the
vol en of a majority of the Democratic members of the assembly, ia one of the beat lawt of Its kind upon
the stutiito books of any
!nilNO ITS FIRST YEAR OP OPERATION, 1915, IT INCREASED THE TAXES PAID BY THE
MININ'ti COMPANIES INTO THE PDBUC TREASURY BY APPROXIMATELY 100 PER CENT.
Here are a few of how the mine tax law "worked for the benefit ot the mining co-
rporations'as Governor McDonald aad bla nawscaper backers have charged
In 1914, the year before the mine tax law wont Into effect, the Chlno Copper Company
in Grant county, paid t41.T6T.30 In taxes.
In 1915, the first year ot mine tax law operation, the Chlno Copper Company paid $102.- -
189.71 in taxes.
This particular corporation did not "benefit" much by the mine tax law, for which H. O.
Rnrsmn worked, and which he assisted In drawing. The Chlno Company's taxes were In-
creased more than 100 per cent through the operation of this law.
The Hanover llesnemer Copper Company, a smaller mining corporation in Grant
paid S4S4.50 in taxes in 1914. In 1916, under the tax law, thia company paid
1,227.34.
, Mining companies In Socorro county, Mr. Bursum's home county, paid a total of
$8,536. sn In lttlt. In 1815, under the mte tax law, these same paid Into the treaa-nr- y
of Pocorro eountv 117,714.82 AND TxIR OUTPUT FOR THE LATTER YEAR WAS
LESS THAN IN 1914.
' In 1914 the Stag Cation Fuel Company at Dawson paid IJ.M1.48 In taxes. In 1915. under the
mine tsx law. the Stsg Canon Company paid IT.HS.7t.
In 1914 the six largest producing mining propertlea In New Mexico paid a total of 4
IN 1915, UNDER THE MIND TAX LAW, THESE SIX COMPANIES PAID 156.&5.05
AS INCREASE OF NEARLY 100 PES C T.
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OFFICIAL NEW8PAPE3 OF DKKX3.' TOA COUNTY NSW lUCQ
'
liKMlXG, NEW MKXiftk, FRIDAY) &OVKMBKR j, 1916.
For
for President CHARLES EVANS JllOHES, New Vork
WAKHKN AIHKANKS, Indiaua i
U. s! '$ennor FRANK A. llt'HBELL, ot Bernalillo Connty
Governor -- 4. HOLM Oi RI HSUM, of Rocorro County
Supreme Court Justice JREKlUJ. RORKRTS, Colfas County
CnKreaanian --...uttEXMNO U. K.SRNAKHKZ of Bin Arriba County
Ueiitenant Governor --'.J..'',. .-- i. W.' E; IJXDSRY; of Roosevelt Chanty
Secretary of State -- C MIKABAU of Santa Fe County
Au.litor I.,-..1- . WILLIAM Q. SARflEXT of Simla Fa County
Treasurer GREOOBV I'AOE of McKinley County
Supt. of Public biHtnit-lioo.- . Ib WARD-WAGNER- , of Dona Ana County
Attorney General ... i-- FRANK W. CLANCY or Santa Fe County
Und Commissioner..'. ROBERT P. ERVIEN. of I'nioa County
Corimration Comuussioner S MARTINEZ of Tna Countj
PreHilential Elei-to- i JL'AN ORTIZ of Santa Fe County
DU. C. L. HILL of lona Alia Comity HL. J. HAMMOND of l ion County
V
.1 . ", 1" ' "
REPCSLICAN CCwTT TICXET
1
Stale Senator, SlioehlVing i-t W. S. COX, Silver City
Representative ; S. C. PIERCE, Waterloo
Slwriff .HARRY V. WIIITEIIILU Old Town
Comiiv Clerk A , H. 1. PEYTON, Detninx.
YreaHurer Tr..'r...XM. W. BARRACKS, Deiuing
AKMenaor ,::..T,.-.KUWAR- PENNINGTON, Deminy
Siierinlendeiit of Scbonla GRACE 0. UOEBEU Colunibna
Surveyor U,CLARKNCE B. MORGAN, Deminfr
Couiiii'wdioner. Biwlrii t No. J....;...EBNEST ENGENDORF, Columbm
I 'oiuuiirtsioner, DiHtrict No. :i, . . FRANK KIMBALL, Iola
IHstrit-- t Attorney, Luna and Grant Coiiiilio "..,K. F.1IAMILT0N, Deming.
County Cominiasionerfl DiMtriet No. 1 ....i..J. E. WEST, Oldl Town.
' 0 ;
TO THE VOTERS OF NEW MEXICO
I Politiciil Advertisement )
Ditrinir the two inoiillm of I lie jirem-ti- t riunnim cnndiiltiteii on the
Republican State ticket have been Ktibjected to a rising fTood of villiflcation,
Nlander und Hronal abiiNe faun the Democratic candidate, their cam-
paign mannireiK and their newnpflN-n- . The campnifni thcRe men have
uiada from the plutforniJond Wirrfiivti "their newHiterx hjf been more evil
lian campaigns made by; the miiiic.irn'n in former .van rs;.: In the past and
during the present eaiunirn these axNiialts have, been borne by the Re-
publican partv, its candidiitea, and jta ciMiiniittanHn with patieiK'c, dignity
nd restraint ' " x ' k
The made by and in behalf of the Democratic candidate
bat been unrelieved by-a- ny ceconl, &t any. Mtatcmeat f taet. It has been
a CHttipHiuu olf unrewtrmned' ulsniler." It hns been-- a ilehhcratety planned
und ruthlessly executed effort tT rtiin'thc'chnriil'tcra Hf honorable men. Ab-
solutely nothing has becu spared. '" The public record of the Republican
candidates,, their private business .affairs, thejr. jicrsonnl lives, and their
homes all biiVelieen hs'suiled llironfili iiewpiiiera supporijnK ilie Democrat-
ic candidates, from the platform by the Oomncrntic candidates themselves,
and through false Klatenienls'Kyt(nintii'ully'j'nMduled among the people
by word of mouth.. . ... t ......... ... . :
The Republicans of New Mexico, their candidates and their active party
workers and committeemen have endured these outrages with patience and
forbearance. They have met slundcr with otflcial public records. They have
k..liuv.ul an.l mw ImiIihvh tlmt I lie iMHiiile of Xew Mexico urs of sound llldir.
Committee
lies.
As this campaign has drawn toward its close the flood of democratic
abuse has to it crest. Within the past few- - the democratic
candidate and their managers have gone beyond the limit of wrongful as-
sault which men of honor and courage can endure in silence.
.. Posing men of honeot records and clean lives-- the heads of the Dem-
ocratic ticket, assister hr their managers and their newspnier have
exceeded heretofore done by them in the promulgjilion of fulscbood. j
foul insinuation, nnd dvliltcrale slander.
During the past few there has commenced to npeiir in the A-
lbuquerque Mornhig Journal nnd the Simla Fe Mexican, the principal
newspaper supporter of A. A. Jones and Wilhum C. McDonald, certain
fragments of alleged letters; a sentence at.d a t, strung to-
gether ingenuously ao as to make it npiear that practically every man in any
wav connected actively with Republican ttnrrY'n finite during the ten-
ut, It I mane 10 api'riir, nnv oreu wiiMMHitfmiiie minni-inm- s sun
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the faeta in cm tJt A. A. Jones
were known to t' I "?ra of his
flirty when he was Had
they been known to f. rank and Sle
of Ids party, Jones .Id not have
been nominated. Tia ITjttuhlicans do
to the rank and Me of New
Mexico Democrat any part of the
enmpnign of liM wkick the Demo
cratic mad. The facts
the case of A. A. Jones were known
to mahy ' leading RepnWieans. No
reference has been' made
fact's by any Republican holding a re
cfMini-ibl- e position in the party organ.
,np t this hd toot
been ihe of Republican to
make any auch reference, although
failure was, injustice h.
the people, of New.Mejica
The statement of tho facia in the
cse of A. A, now being made
Ike voter New . Mexico, haft
been made by the Republican
with retnetaaee; ana it
has been made this
man who the mind in the
Democratic of libel, has
goiitf so far that simple, justice
that he he placed be
fore the in tho light of the
facts in his
i The Republicans. 'in
j these fact might' fa justfied in
! stating that "the letter of a dead
woman will defeat A. A. Jones for the
Coiled States. Senate."
direct.
aitauut
MiWcan
dialed.
leaders
uutinn,
purpoMO
Jones,
anlely because
people
record.
There is, no desire tor
sensational on the part of
nny Republican. The facta aa they
are presented are sufficient. They
will le itermitled speak for them
selves. These facts are presented by
moans of photograph of letter writ'
ten by a dead woman, and that
the wife of A. A. Jonea. These facts
ns revealed by tragic letter,
will be left to the people of New
Mexico; for their judgment upon the
The of these letter have
been in possession of the Republi
can Mate committee since tne very
of this' campaign. It was
the opinion of those bringing them to
the attention of the that
justice to the people of New Mexico
their pubicatiou. The task
was of sncb a nature that the
hesitated and refrained, and
would still refrain but for the fact
that now plain justice to the Republ-
ican candidate demand that blander
be met and distorted rec-
ords with records themselves, as
stand, without embellishment.
.
The statemeut of this record not
n one. It is not a statement
for I he general public But is a
statement of the record of A. A.
Jones to which the voter of New
Mexico are entitled before they pro.
reed to cast theii ballots the elec
tion of next.
'The letters referred to the or
urinals of which are in possession of
uient and that they anno4 he tricked bv M facts fooled b tb R'M'nl'lican State have
risen day
days
New
past
These
basis
time.
StaU
these
same.
with facts
imyii iniiN inrse iuoio- -
graphs, plates have been made, and
from these plate a pamphlet has been
printed, which phamphlet now be
ing to tho of New
Mexico. .
There will lie no comment here up-
on these letters, or the facts therein
stated. There will be no further ref-
erence to tho facts this record by
the Republican urty managers, fhia
preocnt statement is made for general
only in that there
may he no ground for a charge of
concealment or secret attack. vTh
record has been placed before the
year ha oeen connecicn wwiiy won iriuii.iwii.m' n.icrioiiiy miuru j verM wjuarely, openly,
whicn
after
dclilieration and liecause of the final
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.The record is before the voters in
the case of A. A. Jonea and the
rests with them. , "' ''
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libel of the Democrati-eamigner- s lbs astnatiaamight b4 lesVrewdting to f '. '
men whose sense of justice and decency i tound. Bnt the men who inspire) hZ .,07 '
these attack?. and tho newsppper oa-nc- r wb0 puldish them, know tbem to be, , r 1
without foundation, without any jstinoalion; and hav.e-plonae- dolib 31.-- "" --'M
erately as a part of a monstrona ean.paign of falAehood. ospaa-o- a inciua- -
For aeverl year A. A. Jone. tlie Democratic candidate for the United "upp"M
States ea tho direrjangi'voe the Uemocrtftic pariy In New
A.eXICO. lie l "" RiMMaililft tnr Rant
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Who wiU meet BUD HAMILTON, Weight ,135 lbs, of the U,'p. Am at
Columbue N. M., in a fight at the Now Auditorium on Election Nisht, Novfcn-It- er
7, 1916. Anderson and Hamilton both have splendid records and thsra
ia no doubt bat what this will be one of the fastest, cleverest exhibits
ever pulled off in Deniing. Managor Porter of the Auditorium baa sho
a progressive spirit in the loosing of a private wire from the Western union,
for Eleetion night, with an operator in the box offloe and he will have all
lection returns announced from the stage commencing at o:uu .oarp,
r: THE YORLD
GREATEST MOXOIUs
CAR VALUE fe?--
WELLS-PEUG- H REALTY CO.
Spnice Street, 2nd Deer East the Port-offi-
LASARK 4
Charlie Shrinor is now
Hancock on business.
at Fori
Mrs. D. C. Farrow ia electing ber
mother and sister from Oklahoma.
The people are smiling now as we
have No. 2 train a flag now. ,
Mr. Williams is here agniu.
. Surprise came to all of a wedding
to take place in our little town soon.
1
HARRY V. WHITEHILL
airaaJcsN CAaetOATi rot
SHERIFF ... ...
OF LUNA COUNTY
First class school bring first claw
people to onr county. .We. hart both.
Continue the first class schools b
voting for Miss Goebel. Within- - th
last five years the enrollment in th
schools haa trebled.
--0
of
..' i.
fc t
m
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What Arkansas Hat Contributed
To the 8ucceti af Our Fair City
There' are so many of our promi-
nent eitiens who came from Arkansas
it would lie entirely useless to en-
deavor to ennumerate them. They
enter into ninny avenue of trade and
professional life, and contribute
much to the-snr- of the commun-
ity.
And now comes the Arkansas Na
tional Guard, with Col. Chan James,
head of the First Regiment, and CoL
Henry 8troiiip, head of the Second
Reuiment, both of whom are thorough
lv loved by the ronimunity. Both
rcpiments have splendid bands, the
firl being led hy Prof. Dwight Black
nnil the neeoiid by Sergt. Rice. Both
limni have: played at many public
funi'lionH and both are very popui.
The First Heiriuient Band, which ia a
pnrt of the Haeo,dnarters Company,
dipt. Clyde N. (lark, commanding.
jineil with the mounted scouts, and
the staff, Tuesday
evening gave a "smoker" that waa
easily one of the most enjoyable
events of Chmp Doming life.
The Second Regiment band, with
Co.l Slnipe, himself in charge, sere-
naded a large number of our promi-
nent citizens Wednesday, who show-
ered them with compliments and
'
courtesies.
And who don't shake hands with
himself every' morning wlen he eon.
templates the splendid influence for
joo.l of Dr F. W. Oee, 1st lieutenant
and chaplain of the FU-s-i Regiment
ami First Lieutenant and chaplain
E. L Blakeney, of the Second Regi-
ment;. '.
And last but not least, comes Rev.
W. W. Nelson, pastor of tha Method-
ist church, was for 23 year one of
the leading preachers of Arkansas.
Doming has a "sure" warm place in
her heart for Arkansas . i
Read the Graphic,
news all the time.
Get all Um
To C V ' i
" "aa- -i iLl '
You are ksrtby not;.".. J t. ' i
has been instituted a.inst L.v
the above nameJ V 'V Tie Pis-tri- et
fonrt of O- - tfi Di.
Iricl of the StattoS -- Kvm Mexico,
within and for the Cotinty of l.unn.
;filM 'Rafael tVljrndu, plniiitifT.
Cnroline Deljrado, defendant, f'iul
No. A88.
TIih erm-rii- l Ajfct 5f iiid vl i
to luive thhnndn of biiiirinmny' row
fxixtiiiir Wrwmii ulaiiiiiirand ihrffh.l- -
unt diHHolvwl liy thi) conrt.
I'lnintilT iillrircH iim pnninils fur hi
n ill action Hint xiiid ilrfemhilit Iihk
wholly! and totally il'aiit almi'i
doiii-- plaintiff.
Yon are further notified that unlers
you enter your npiieurnnee in sail,
court on or bofore the 27th day f
November. A.' D. lt'lfl, judinhfrir will
I irndered aKainxt you in aal milt
bv default.
The name and pout office address
or the attorney for plantiff is Clnrry
C. Fielder, Denting, New Mexico.
Given under my hand and the Seal
of this Court, at DemingNew Mexico
thia 7th day of October, A. 0., 1010.
(Seal)
Clerk the District Court Luna
New Mexico. Oct 1 3, No 3.
as-s-
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lumbus Sunday,
Mrs. Edgar Hepp and children vis.
ited Mrs. W. N. Manhart Sunday.
Mrs. W. Colt and son Harlan
have returned from the East.
Mrs. H. K. Lucas came down from
Hurley this week to spend some time
with her mother.
Mrs. A. r of Santa
Rita ia visiting Mrs. W. N. Manhart
A. E. Suppiger was in Hondale over
Sunday, ": : ; ..5 ,
The Hondale ladies gave a miscel
laneous shower for Miss Rebecca,
Coffin laat Friday afternoon. .;
F. B. Alien was a business visitor
in Doming Tuesday. .
Mr. and Mrs. .Langaton and
Glenn with their friends Mr.
Mrs. Click motored from Colum
bus Sunday. 1 -
C. R. HUGHES
of of
County,
B.
P.
B. F.
son ana
ap
The ladies of the Hondale Horns- -
teadcrs will give a big dinner on Elec-
tion day, Nov. 7, at Williamson's
store. t , j
TUNIS AND RED K3UNTAIN
O. K. Gibba and J. i Short and
families have gone for several days'
hunting,
Mrs. Phillips is having a stort
room and dwelling combined built
near Tunnis, which she intends to oc-
cupy when completed. ;j
Jas S. Kerr and wife were out in
their new car Monday.
The community deplores the idea ot
Mrs. Murray having to return to bev
former home on acount ' of irrared '
health. We'll certainly mi'i tier jolly
good company. j
Johnny Shaw is improving and able
to walk without the aid of hi
crutches, ... .
... i i
Mrs. Hurt ia on the sick list for a
couple weeks past. "
- !!'."".' ' 1
Mr. Ray is suffering from a car
buncle.
.
J
Mrs. J. Gray entertained the Bord- -
erlaqd Home Club on Thursday lust.
Several of the members were absent,
being out of the neighborhood, there
fore missed a treat. However, we'
who had the good fortune to be pre- -
ent had a glorious time. Mrs. Phil.
lip kindly conveyed several of the!
members in her ear. Excellent lunch
was served by the hostess consisting
,
of sandwiches, pickles, cake, cocoa;
and coffee. The next meeting will be
with. Mrs. Gibson, on November 9.
. , i
Grace O. Goebel eonsideres cthica- -'
tion, Luna County's chief tnjsiness.
Expert teaching' of our Spanish
American people will result In effect-- !
ivo missionary work in Mexico with
in a few years. j
SB - V v a
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The entire lot has marked at, choice
. $25.00
...
.'. i
New Fall Skirts at
$5 to $7.50
' That we're succeassul in
demonstrating that the very
best values in separate skirts
you can possibly secure at $5
to $7.50 can be purchased at
this store is evidenced by the
.
continuous demand we are hav-- -.
in? for skirts at these Diices.
i ' There are lots of new styles toJ "L ' f Kt . Ikiiuose uom. material are
Serge, Poplin, Gabardines and
fancy Serges.
Selecting Furs Early is
Undoubtedly the
Best Plan
As a matter of fact, many reasons
nhdund why it is best to select yonr
furs early in the season and while
choice may be had from our Comploto
stock. Possibly you have not as yet
coma to a full realization of the
hiaher cost of furs. We have been
t
hoping
..that we could see a sign of
-
jtrWn rcmuining at a standstill or go
ing lower, lint must confoss that while
our present stock was bought at old
''prices and has been marked on the
same prices we cannot see anything
lint higher costs Inter on. Our best
jul vice to you is to determine just
. what kind of fur you prefer and BUV
AT ONCE.
Women's Silk Stockings
t)f an Unusual Quality at
$1.25 :
"MVc want the Woman who hf been
iiciMistonied to paying $1 a pair to set
these hecnusc when ftho realizes the
ium'ily of silk in these stocking,
' hich insures lon' satisfactory serv-ic- e,
she will rendi'v flffree with us that
they are a fnr better value at $1.2f
t!i-- en n lie had in most stockings
.ifj..ng today for $1.00 a pair. Tho
Inles nnd garter tops are of mercer-ixe- d
linen.
.
LISLE STOCKINGS
For Children 25c per pair
Fine rib sure lisl0 with extra double
soles and double knecs Black, Tan,
nnd white, sizes 5 to 0y3.
i . .
Items of Interest
Women's Cotton Underwear, 60c gar.
Women's Combination Suits $1.25
811k & Wool Underwear, $1.50 gar.
' Flannelette Gowns, SI JDO each.
Women's Sweaters at $2 to $850.
New Pictorial Patterns, 8tamped
Handbags, Perfumed Llnprle Clasps,
Fur Trimmed Collarettes, New Auto
Sets, Silver Metal Laces, Kid Gloves,
,
Kocha Gloves, silk Lingerie, New
High Top Shoes, also Fancy Foot- -
wear. i ;
' J (4 r- - v f
,I-1- T ZL--
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The greater pari x.f te Suits involved hive fact
arrived from New York, and to these hex teen
added a riumber from our own stock. TKe Suits
f represent one of those oppo-uniti- es whic!l comes
j'our way every once in a wL.'j to purchase new,
t L!r.-- merchandise anjei price. Every suit in
vcired is fashioned in the very newest style idea.
The materials are such as are being used! in the
most expensive' garments... Every garment sewn
with silk thread; lined with guaranteed silk or satin.
Trimmings are fur, buttons and other novel ideas
season.
been
SMART, .PRACTICAL COATS
$20, $25, $30
These are coats that may be termed "general utility" coats,
and yet they are fashioned in styles that are duplicates of the
most expensive garments. Made of broadcloths, fancy mix-
tures and velours. Quite a number of smart styles which are
trimmed with velvet and large buttons. Aside from this, they
have new ideas in pockets. Some are the loose flore models;
others .fesvfj belted ff3
- COATS FOR GIRLS
$5.50 to $10.00
Styles that are typically youthful,, yet fashioned after de-
signs of women's coals, Made of 'chinchillas, cheviots and
corduroy. Full length; velvet trimmed; collar and cuffs. Also
have large patch pockets. Some are plaited, others have belts-Suitab-
for dress or school wear. I
A Most Interesting Col-
lection of New Fall
Dresses at $15 to
$27.50
Women tell ui our showing of dress-
es at moderate prices provides them
with (he best possible choice. Not
alone will you find dreues which have
been personally selected by out buyers,
but alio such new novelty ttyles at have
' been recently received from New York.
When i majority of women give any
one store preference for any one item,
or at a whole, you can red assured k it
worth your while to team hist why this
preference it given. A tingle visit will
convince you that you can find a dress
designed to your liking at prices that
will afford you a pleasant surprise.
A Special Display Tomorrow of Silks and
Dress Goods Now in Most Demand
We intend to serve a double purpose by the special dis-
play. First, to make it possible for you to select such mater-
ials as you desire quickly and with ease; secondly, to convince
you, in a single visit, of the scope of our silk and dress goods
stock and the splendid values we've provided." Quite naturally
only a limited number of items can be listed here.
36-i- n. satins - - $ 1 .50 yd.
34-i- n black Tafetta silk - 125 yd.
36-i- n. satin Messaline - 1 .00 yd. 'v
42-i- n. Poplin and Basket Cloth - 1.00 yd. I
48-i- French serge - ' 1 .00 yd. '
WoolChallies . . .
.75 yd.
Of Interest to Mothers and GirlsHeavy
Tafetta Hair Ribbons at 29c a Yard
The widths are from 5 to 6 inchesstrong, firm qut!!:y
and may be had in several plain colors, including the era
wanted navy blue and floral effects in dark fall shades.
P. S.: Quite a number of our customers will be izzrA
to know that our fancy silk ribbons, for making up fa;xy ar-
ticles for gifts, are here.
N Q R D HA W
PHONE 46 r:
' ' D e m i n g ' s Greats s't Store' 'L
'"" af
They like its power it's the world's
most poweriui low pncea car.
Everybody concedes its beauty.
It wins on economy.
But its roomy seats, deep upholstery
and easy riding cantilever springs
PHONE
174
UttWUlf OrwUnd Company, Toledo,
J - -
JOXES, Democratic candidate
United States Senate, owiih the Preston Heck
' land sraut, iu San .Miguel aud IiiihIhIiic counties.
Both San Miguel oounty and Guadalupe county were forced to
bring auit to collect the taxes against that ki h tit mitl did col-
lect the taxes, against the bilter legal fight by Jouea, for the
yeara 1905 to 1915, incluaiva.
There still atand unpaid on the book of Shu Miguel coun-
ty, taxes againat the Proton Beck laud grant totalling more
than $30,000.
Oillie A. Otero, candidate on the Democratic ticket for
ttate auditor, on the day following hi tioiitiniition hurried over
to Laa Vega whore he had uut paid bis taxea for ten yeara
Hud paid up.
In 1913 the district attorney of Sun Miguel county fouud
it necessary to write to William C. MeDonuld, governor of
New Mexico, aa follows:
"You will in my opinion be conferring more real service
upon th taxpayers of New Mexico by netting them a prompt
mid shining example in the matter of returning your property
for taxation and paying taxea thereon than by considering
the erroneous and misleading information concerning the tax
t'oudition of thia coVuty furnished you by your traveling
auditor."
The matter of McDonald taxea referred to by thia district
attorney was the individual auit he found it necessary to file
against the Governor of New Mexico to make him pay his taxes
in Guadalupe county and the traveling auditor to is
that same " deserving Democrat," Howell Ernest, whose record
in the First State Bank matter is familiar and who McDonald
has retained iu position of trust as secretary of the state tax
commission.
. t
In 1913 the Treasurer of Lincoln county found it net .'saar;
to threaten the Oovernor of N.-- Mexico. William ('. McDon
aid, with attachment upon McDonald's cattle, in order to force
the said governor to pay taxes which he owed to Lincoln
county. j
Thew three, Jones. McDonald end Otero, are the men who
huve been the fighting front of the Democratic g
lumpuign. They are tha men who have charged other men with
b being "tax dodgers."
TK1 DIFFERENCE 13 EESX-Jon- es, McDonald and
Otero have made only general, unsustaiued charges from the
platform and through their newspapers.
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Democratic Prosperity In
Below is a sample of the tort of nswi that waa appearing la
the papers during the monthi when Mr. Wilson and hii party
were trying to ptoduce prosperity without the assiitaaoa of
munition! contracts The date ia January 1, 18U
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FAVKSS3 HOT tFRiXSS
fi r Rheumatism, Stomach Trou-
bles, Kidney ailments, Inflam-
mations. Arterial hardening, Lo-
comotor Ataxia, Nervona break-
ing, Etc. Perfect Treatment.
Perfect Health, Pleasure. Large
Morton. Ilotul. Rend for booklet
T MCDERMOn
a
N'IDSERT STOCK for 1917, all
kinda. Order tree now. Doderer ft
Twelve new school buildings have
been erected during this administra
tion. They are seientiflcally eon
atraeted with reference to utrlitlng
and ventilation.
Our inimlrv-wid- e hitrh achool was
established through the efforts, very
lawelv, of Coanty Superintendent
Q-uc- e O. Qoebel.
Vote for Mt Ooebcl if you de
tire well eotupped modern achool
lioues.
.4 4...
. j zzi c : ' .to.
Ikaal- laas3 aJ eksW
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AT TUX WE3T&IM TRANSril CCPATrS
' Oa lower lver avenue. Or jaat eaU Hi in tla t r
iHU at night and hia big truck will ba raady at atl ac'a.Ha makaa a apaoialty of moving machinery, houaas, honccJ
pie- - os, ate., in fact anytbinK tbnt takes power and oars, I?a kr
iiensive, too, than tha old one-hore- a, oua-ma- n ayataai asi hvavfj
.your roicrly iiiickly and safely..
Western Transfer Co.
J. A. Mahoney, (Inc.)
Undertakers and Embalmsra
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS-S
Day Phones
12
244
Niht Fhcr.es
PROMPT
SERVICE
United Land & Water Co.
OWNERS OF CITY WATER WORKS
' AND TOWNSITE
.
Lots zrA Acrts-- 8 For Sa'Je on Easy Terms
THE DZL11NG STEAM LAUNDRY
Modernly equipped for any kind of work, so-
licits your patronage and cooperation. Phone
87 and we will call .'. .'. .. .
Everything Called for and Delivered
The cooNTnv r.tiT insuri
Iu ill vliinrtit 4.iwh at rhlliulel-lihli- i
mi Momlay nlulil Mr. Ilnxliea
uimlc an ulincrvalioii tlml should keep
III
.nuittryuien thinking aotierly every
4h mull electlou morning, tba aev
aulb of November:
"We cannot ur now In wbat r
aort ot meaa we ahall Ond
thlnga in March next."
Hca la room for disquieting specu-
lation. Tba Government la in feeble
bandi It la never prepared to act
la emargenclea It doee not know wbat
to do, or bow to beam. It la tba sport
of circumstances. It waits foe.eome-tbln- f
to turn up with a guilty felln
of Incapacity to deal with untoward
events. Mr. WUson, Inconstant and
vacillating himself and nnable to lean,
from experience, can obtain neither
Inspiration nor support from bla Cub-lae-
which la the weakest that any
Prearaent baa called together alme
tba ctrll war. Tba policy ur tba Demo-
cratic Administration Is not so much
30
244
watchful a tearful waiting, it ia
dabby, timid, procrastinating, always
undecided.
Ho anything may happen to tha na-
tion, any dtsaater. auy disgrace. Mr.
Hughes la right: we don't know
"In what particular aort of meaa we
shall and tbluga In March next" Tba
country la belplesa iu prevent blunders
sud Imbecilities which may Involve
It In an unwelcome war or tarnlab
Ita honor; but tbe people can see to
tt that an Amertian President with,
'character aud stamina aa well aa wltb
bralu la In tbe bite House on March
t to pilot the country through tba
rapid, aud the .e ple van give blm
a Krpublh.au Otigregs to provide tba
ieuUlatloii ba aaka for to carry out
bla policies. Tbe people can be in no
doubt that tba Cabinet Charles Evans
Hughes selects will contain only able
and efficient men. tba beat tbe coun-
try afturdi.-Ne- w York Hun.
Tbe people of Vera Crua who have
erected a monument In tba plasa to
tbe Mexicans aialo In battle aeem to
be Ignorant or the fact that Ur. Wil-
son kept this country out of war.
A
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cnr3iLAr;D garage
CC::ILLY CC3n FPcjiitor.
n GET WISE
FACTS
ft r-- v i.
334 when you
want good, fresh
GROCERIES
Feed, Hay and Coal
PROMPT SERVICE GOOD GOODS
. -
LARGE ASSORTMENT
S. A. COX
Breakfast Foods
ITTLE bodies Mint have tbe beat of nourishment to aeake tfceaa (treat
ad healthyto balld them up to robust manhood aad woatamhood
ND grawa folk need h ta sustain their vitality ad energy- - The popular
baUM foods sad cereals aseet the aoea, at beta yoangana o.
7E have Ikw la all thair tasty foodrs--t- a wheel feeds, can, eats,
rice, barley, ate. Include one or aaore package roar nest ardor.
The Deming Merc. Co.
TELEPHONE ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION
Nexh's Cutter Crust Dread
(Every Loaf Wrapped)
Deraing's First Class Cakery where Quality, Service ant
Satisfaction is Guaranteed. Headquarters lot Everything in the
Bakery Line. Special orders for fancy Bakery Goods solicited.
;Phone Orders Delivered. Patronise Home Industry.
Nesch's Sanitary Bakery
LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION
PAUL NESCH, Proprietor . TELEPHONE 1SS
OLEN FEATHERSTONf3
PAINT AND WALL PAFER
..wWindow Glass and Shades
House and Sit Painting
"l","U""
107 Soiree Av Telephoaa No. 930
Daaaisaj. New Maaiea Tfcraa Railroads
aMbar of Pa-- ar AeVortWeg Aaseektiesi(.jeargaratad)
r : TT - i'-- . , -
CrZCIALTIZC: CI ? Zzzy, flociles, Wt Oriers
EAGLE RESTAURANT
Phone 2C3 ' Hne Street
Der Ding, Proprietor
C-- en 6 a. m. 12 P n.
I
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It t- - c tftimw w-- rs to be cert
7
for incct popular roofing, instead of
rtotHr1-rin- n nf national officials, there would
b an overwhelming plurality in favor of
CERTAIN-TEE- D RocSng.
This is Indicated by the fact that "The General" makes
H of all the asphalt roll roofing' made in America. The
balance is "scattered" among 19 other manufacturers.
Each year CERTAIN-TEE- D rolls up astrikinsly in-
creasing number of advocates, because this type of roof is
coming to be recognized as the most efficient covering
for all kinds of buildings,with cither flat or pitched roofs.
Is dean and sanitary, costs leu to buy, leu to lay, lea to maintain and
leu per war of life. It ti guaranteed for 5, 10 or IS years, according
to ply (1, 2 or 3).-- It actually lasts longer.
Tha aecret of this Ions Ufa lies in the quality of the roofing felt, and the
asphalt saturation. Roofings do not wear out their life depends upon
the length of time they retain the saturation. CERTAIN-TEE- D la
made of the best quality of roofing felt) and is thoroughly saturated
with the General's own blend of soft asphalts, which keeps theinner
saturation toft and prevents the drying-o- ut process so destructive to
the ordinary roofing. .
CERTAIN-TEE- D la made In rollit also In slate-surfac- ed shingles.
There it a type of CERTAIN-TEE- D for every kind of building,
with flat or pitched roofs, from the largest sky-scra- to the smallest
residence or outbuilding.
CERTAIN-TEE- D la sold by responsible dealers all over the world,
at reasonable prices. Investigate it before you decide on any type
of roof.
General Roofing Manufacturing Cestsy
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CITY LARGEST CROWDS
KNOWN TURN OUT TO
HEAR REPUBLICAN
Santa Pe. N. M.. Nov. 1. (Special.)
Holm O. BuraunTs campuign tor
governor through New Mexico it b- -
oonum a veritable triumpimni uiarcii
Aa tba tlroo tor election druwa ntmr,
tba DODularttv of the Republican can
didate arowa. Wberever be peaks,
tba demonstrations vcllpae all pre-
vious events la tbe political hiaiory
ot tba communities, and the con vie
Uob growa tbat tbe vote tor DurMiin
and tbe whole Republican ticket
state, oongreeslonal and national will
bo little abort ot a landmine.
Laadera ot tbe McUonald-d- e Baca-Jone- s
Democratic machine are pal- -
uablv dlsiuaved and diacontolut.- - at
tba momentum of the Republican cam
palan and at tba way their own poll
Ucal fabric la ripping; at the seams
la county after county. The voters
are wise to tbe tact tbat the tuin
era tic goods are shoddy.
After receiving crowdK
tba Democratic 1'ecoa Valley tluiu it '
Raoubllcan candidate ever got. Hie
Buraum campaign party invaded Lin
coin county, where Uoventor W. i'
McDonald, tbe leader of the optot
tlon, Uvea. Mr. Bursuni'a In
McDonald's borne town of Cun Uoxo
brougbt out a larger crowd than had
ever been assembled in Carrlxoso be
fora. And tbe crowd exhibited the
greatest entbuaiaain.for tbe Republi-
can causa.
' In Dona Ana county the people held
torclilight iirooenMlon and similar
damonatratlons in honor of the Repub-
lican gubernatorial candidate and his
party, and the audiences at tba meet-
ings were the largest aeen In twen-
ty years. Thla enthusiasm continued
throughout tbe sections of Southwest-
ern New Mexico visited by Mr. Bur
sum.
Tha week before election finds tba
Democratic machine In sorry share,
Ita beat laid plots to Incite rebellion
in tbe Republican ranks having failed
utterly, and In many localities its own
fellows quarreling ferociously among
themselves.
.
"Do It' Electrically"
The 0!d
thoKsx
nn.,l r,.nr (milpm ta a memttPv whan vos banish the hot StOVS.
heavy irons and many steps of the ironing day,
'jf using the
G--E Electric Hatircn
Ironing becomes an agreeable task because this iron con-
centrates the heat on tbe work, without heating the hand,
and stays clean and smooth all the time. Your work Is
finished quickly and easily with a G-- E Iron.
We will gladly demonstrate this household necessity for yoa.
Come and see our complete line of elects leal goods.
UIC3
I
CANDIDATE.
areaier lu
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Deming Ice & Electric
Company
f :
.ii. O. k J '
L. -- - 'i" caa en. .a ( 'i a
rai.k and file of the Darroc ) f i .y
caanot find It In their barta to tat-x- r
louuiy for B. C. de Paca, foisted uixin
them by Governor McDonald, becaii se
ha knew bis own record wouldn't
stand the gaff. Nor can they chc f
for A. A. Jonea, now back from Wash-
ington and suddenly solicitous aboMt
the dear people of New Mexico. He
forgot all about them when he was
In the Department of the Interior.
Mr. Jonea la, to say the least, a hot
ketch to be asking tbat be be hoi-ore-
with a aeat in tbe senate.
What took place In Valencia county
Illustrates that D mocrata genersi r
are disgusted with the trend of aftiilu
in their party. The Republicans (
Valencia county met In Los Lunas in
enthusiastic county convention. Tuo
Democratic organization called a coun-
ty convention for the aame place and
day. Ten delegates showed up and
with Isnue Barth, down from ' Albu-
querque, that made twelve men at the
riiiocratlc convention. The ten dele-
gates went over anil Joined the Repub-
lican convention and Mr. Barth went
borne. Aa a result there Is no Demo-
cratic county ticket in Valencia coun-
ty antl most of the Democrats will
vote the Republican ticket. The Re-
publicans put up a mlKhty strong
ticket, with Ed. M. Otero On It for
county treasurer.
Democrats of Sierra county are In a
It vely row. One of the features of tha
scrap was the turn-dow- n given E. D.
Tlttman. one of the McDonnld ma-- r
hlne-mad- e l)inorrats. who was ouxt-e- d
aa chairman of the Democratic
county committee and rebuffed In bis
effort a to be nominated for the leg's-1s- t
lire by votes to 11.
It was a erool. crool blow to Tltt-
man, who whs Ji t hnck from t'ie
Democratic slate hendiitiiirters, wberii
he hnd been giving Slate Chair linn
Arthur Seligtnnn and others of the
"boys" who have been pestering
for their salaries. Ideaa on
how to run a political campaign.
Tlttman told them at McDonald
Democratic headquarters that he bad
things In Siena county all lined tip,
all riant enough. Then he went back
to liillxboro and something fell ou
him. It was the Democratic county
convention. The convention flattened
rut Tittmnn'a political frame until It
was aenrcely recognisable. other
hopes were rolled on, so that the con-
vention In lllllfchoro left plenty of
Democratic aore spots beside Tin-
man's.
Probably by this time someone has
carried the news about Tinman to his
friend. Arthur SellgniHn. who sit in
Santa Fe dictating deinanrt to pott
maateiH and pnatmistreinies that they
pony up a month's pay for his, M
Dnnald-d- Baca-Jone- s campaign fun. I.
Likewise In Colfax eountv thi
Democratic organization is bauly torn
up us a result of the county conven-
tion, which ended in a big flghr.
Sumo of the Democrats tried to glv
the gat" to l)r Kolluutven the well,
known Democratic boss of tnat local-
ity. The Doc wedded tha whip and
emerged triumphant, but there are a
lot of wounds in Colfax that won't
heal by November 7. The Colfax coun-
ty Republicans, on tha other hand,
had the best county convention tn
their history, and nominated a very
attractive ticket.
For weeks and weeks tha Demo-erat- a
schemed to bring about a mo-
tion In the Republican ranka of Mora
county. They were ao keen for t
they sent out plenty of advance bul-
letins that there was a bad spilt in
Mora county and that moat Republi-
cans would fuse with tha Democrats.
It was a campaign lie. There was no
split in the Republican party In Mora
county. There were warm rivalries
for the nominations, but when the
contests were over, all sides lined up
for tbe ticket and declared it was
the best that possibly could have
been named. A large Republican ma-jority for the Republican tickets
county, state and national Is expect-
ed there.
The same thing happened In Ber-
nalillo county. Tbe Democrats flirt-
ed with Elfego Baca and made a deal
or talk about a great fusion with the
Democrats against a regular Republi-
can ticket But the Democrats dis-
covered tbat Baca was a little too
much even for them to stand sponsor
for, and there la nothing to it In Ber-
nalillo county except the straight Re-
publican ticket. Strong men were put
up for every place on the county
ticket. Bernalillo Is going to give a
dandy majority to the Republican
state and national tickets.
Acaln In Ban Miguel county the
Democrats souKht to inject their poi-
son among Republicans. They admin-
istered frequent doses, but the poison
did not take. Republicans of Ban
Miguel are lined up solidly behind
their county ticket and a big majority(or the Republican state and national
tlcketa are expected.
Republicana refuse to be lured into
any political quarrel such as put the
McDonald machine over five years
ago. Five years of the McDonald-d- a
Baca kind of state government la
more than enough for Republicana,
and rear Democrats, too.
For Commlasioner of Public Lands.
Robert p. Ervlen. The state official
whose careful administration of state
lands haa already provided a fine nest-eg- g
for the publlo schools; whose
efforts, against the opposition
ot a Democratic governor, to teat tha
publlo lands for oil aad gas may open
up new riches to the commonwealth.
Mr. Ervlen is a builder; he stands for
progress and efficiency in office, aad
ahouid a reelected.
For Justice of the Supreme Conrt,
Clarence J. Roberta. The d
gulahed. clear-thinkin- Juriut who it
bow chief Justice of tbe state sv- -
court and who unquesttor-.-'- y . 11
by the people to t t
from which he baa ao ably Inter 1
the law alnce New Mex:o w.i i
niltted to the Union.
For State Corporation C
er. Malaqulaa 1 rt
fill ntixlnesa man, sl
floia1 ard prominent 1
w III f'- - w oil sttI e t v
as ret i oi. i .on coin: r
fcr Your Ccoca
Thai's C.t-- r
rtwrart rJtie Japanese
injc patU few your bcdnaan
Hourla
LINCLL'JM
BfvdTfiii( lht ha all
the Btir c.ivcmaa of fresh,
ceao tii without any of
hadr-w- l -- ia.
be di siuijily can't aeru-snu- b
bv linoleum ctcana
prrf. c:') ith annul amount
atftfort.
We ba-.- e vaiirly of
naitrn itiud expressly fur
bntrxucir pullerna that mule
ptssibV practical
ruun ski' iiuill expense.
utue b ui.tl rismiM Uwm.
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J. A. Mahoney, Inc.
Q The Store of Qyality and Service
The Graphic Cent-a-Wo-r- cL
Classified Ads
If You Want Arryfeg Tibphcne 103
1(i0-ao- r farm near Sedulia, Mo.,
ull in cultivation to exchange for
jrrasa land.
$10,000 residence in good Arkan-
sas town. Want Mimbres Valley
land.
Hood property in Danville, Ark.,
want valley land.
Wyoming; ranch to exchange fur
farm.
Also exchanges in other parts of
the country. See us at once as this
list has just been received.
New and second hand cars for sale
or trads. Ford touring car
Vord touring car, $250; also second
Imii.l Overland and Studebakcra.
WELLS-PEUS- H REALTY CO
"Always m the Job"
PHONE 200.
FCX SALE
FOR SALE Heavy runabout bug-
gy. Bee Frank Jordan, 42tf.
FOR SALE Three month old heif-
er calf. W. A. McCreary. 2U
FOR SALE Baled alfalfa at my
ranch, the old Hand place, east of
Demi og. Phone 303-R- 1. A. W.
Hanson. 8tf.
FOR SALE Cut flowers, dahlias
ami Chrysanthemums, 25e xir dozen
Orders for spring bullts taken. Mrn.
Wriulit Shaw, Box 108. 8tt.
FOB SALE iO-ac- re fruit and truck
farm near Deming. Best soil, fine
young bearing orchard, new pumping
plant. Quick at bargain. Address
Orapbie. 47tf
r"OR SALE Or will exchange for
alfalfa hay, some extra One brood
sows with litters of pigs. AJao some
extra fine dairy calves. Trowbridge
Dairy. 3tf
FOR BALE Good bicycle for sale
cheap, Thorp Bros., 128 8ilver Are.
FOR KALE OR EXCHANGE 100.
arm relinquishment, fenced, level
Brass land, three-roo- m new frame
house, windmill and pump, Fuller ft
Johnson engine, two tent house.,
John Artel, west 8th and Elm St,
Deming, N. M lOtf.
FOR SALE Double barrel Parker
hammerless shot gnn and No. 6 Un-
derwood typewriter. All in good
condition. B. T. McKeyes. lOtfnp
FOR- - SALE Shocked maise, well
headed, S25 per ton. A. Wilsey. 14.
FCn SALE (rood cows, one
Durham, subject registry, one Jersey.
lln. J. W. Octant, Hondale. 10pd
FCa SALE CTt THAD-E- Largest
and best Jrsry ku'J in Luna county.
r.N.i
' 'V. CI. TTMT2 for cows,
tf vy mar: a, both in foal,
1A.
.2
t - n
A (
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"
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Full SALE Uood span of mules fo
$100. Inquire at once at Curson
Hotel. 7tf.
KA3TE3
WANTED To bay new modern small
house, nothing west of Silver ave.
Must be a bargain, Address Baker
Hotel, Deming, 40tt
WAN'TED.-Reluiquishme- must be
south and witlitu 12 milos of Deming
or mar llondale, cast of railroad.
Must be reasonable. N. H. Tittlo 10pd
WANTED Sowing, evening dresses
a BH.cialt, 011 Coper ove. NolOpd.
WASTED Extru Good Milk Cow.
W. N. McCurdy Stf.
FCREaT
FOR KENT Nicely furnished out-Hi- de
room, one or two gentlemen, le
rates by week or month.
PJpne333,
KISCELLAXECUS
MERCHANTS' LUNCH Served at
Xesch's Bakery and Lunch room.
get yours there. Paul Nescb, Prop.
LOST (ilove, White Kid, Under leave
nt Ornphic OfHce - lock box 381.1tp.
LOST New white Stotson Hut.
Finder please leave at Oraphie of-n-
receive xownrd. 10.
LOST Brown chinchilla overcont on
streets of Deming. Finder please no-
tify E. T. Milkmaid, City Dy,
Works, 'i1"P- -
8ANURE has rented bouse in Dem-
ing over eleven yeart and is still in
the biiHiness. tf.
MERCHANTS' LUNCH Served ut
Neseb's Bakery and Lunch room,
get yours there. Paul Neseh, Prop.
TO LET Cottages for healtbseeker
with or without board. The Wing
Tent Cottage. 'Phone 178. 25 tf
BOARD AND ROOM At the Wing
Tent Cottages, for health seekers;
rates reasonable; five blocks from
post office on old rrade road. 22tf
BARGAINS In new and second-
hand Goods. Fair prices for your
second hand furnitnr. Eiaele Fur
niture Co. 83tf
f 1.00 for mainspring, jewel or clean
ing. 18 years experience. MeCnrdy,
next to the postofflcc. 6tf.
IF YOU WANT to buy a business
of any kind in El Paso, we will find
it for you.
IF YOU WANT to sell your busi-
ness, send us details and we will find
a buyer."
Yours very truly.
n. a. Bucnoz company
by C M. Jenkins
8ALESMWsTildlersor civilians
warted to sell bonier service badges,
buttons and souvenirs. New high
grade goods not on sale nt retah
stores. Write American Military
Novelty Co., 523 Trust Bldg, El Paso,
Texas. lOpd.
c.
irjt the ';"--
'
Citicral LI-
-
I of CV
i ; i day iu f . -- o-
i ) o of
ation of C
n t I i ...aid NuratUi
7:h, A. d, i;.3,
Present a" 1 f" j. Hon. John
...md, V O. L. HuliarJ,
n ; n! cr. I! t. J. V., Mips, mea.'wer
and V. I-
- I zx i i,
T:.e e:zz'j was to ordar
bv lie il.iirman Rivd business pro-ees- J.
J to-wi- t:
C "'rrr:':-:- " i cf Km Cr- -ty&zzZ: ?t f f f rji Cwrty,
L. Jf t
Whereas, by Section 1077, New
Mexico Codification of 1015, it is
inndi the duty of the Board of Coun-
ty Commissioners of each County in
the State, to pnxlaini the elections
tlmt are to beld iu their respective
counties for the purpose of voting for
ciindiiliites for the different ofttccs
mid oilier matters, and to do so at
leu it ten days before such elections
by public proclamation published in
cii h of lhe two leading newspapers
published in their respective county,
mid Whereas it is,further made the
duty of Miiid boards to give notice of
the object of the said election and
Hie uclioiiM to Ih voted on us the
Mime sre on Hie iu the offlce of the
County Clerk nml lh place where the
eicclion ii to lie held in each precinct
in the County, mid
WliereiiM, it i further rcqiiin'd by
.iti.l wclion l!l"7, New Mexico !9i5
Coilirlcatioii. that the notice f
Is- - iiiKcrted iu daily news-paM-r- s'
six times prior' to' the da.-whe-
Miid election is to lie held hill
whn there is no daily newspnis-- r in
the t'minly. such notice may be
in weekly ncwupn iiern, ill two
ii-u- ix tlierciit, pimr to ine wnen.
Htiiil election i to lie held. I
Now' Therefore. IV It Ile.!ved. li j
the Mniir.l il'Cieinly Cominiiotier i
of l.unn CiHinly. New Mexico, in Sc
xioii ut the Court llmiie in the il-- !
Inge of Deming, New. Mi s ieo mi tbe;
.'.'ith i1iv ..t'0. !..lM-r- . A. 0. tiMti, il !t
The object of the election hcrebv rn.
eliiilncd to be belli nil the 7lb duv 01:
November A. I. !!. F..r I'rc-ii- l. n- -j
tin I Kleclorx. tVr R('ireiciit:ili'e in,
Co!ii:ic, for Oovcrnor, for Si'cre-- :
tury of State, for .Stale Auilit-- ;
or, for State Treasurer, for AttoM.cy:
(leniTiil, for Siiicrinleii(eiit of Public j
liisirnciiou. I'ir t oiiiiiiiioiuT of
i'tiblie l.nni!-i- . for Jil-r- l. c of Suprcir.c
Court, for Stale Corporation Cou-- j
,,ii.iinicr, for Stale Senator 4th
Irict, for Slate Scimtor Mih difcirM,
for Slate Iteiire nti't'vea 2-- t .
trict, for Hlntc represent ii live t'vepty-- ,
cvi-iill- i district, cr li-tri- Attorn-
ey Sixlh ct, for Comity
'
! a l for County
CoaimiKKiniicr wciiiid diKtrict, for
County Coiiuni-Mioii- er third district,"
for I'rubnlc .liulgv, for County Clerk,
for Sheriff, for As-eo- r, for
of Schools, for Trensiiri-r- ,
for Surveyor. j
The names of the candidate fur
cm h of -- aid offices .i be Voti-- upmi
on the "lb day of N'ivcnilier, 1010. as
I lie M'lcc II 'I "ill- - en II le ill the office
of the Comity Clerk. f the County'
of l.iuiii. Slate of New Mexico, and
the ost ofllce aililivss of each of
niil cnndidiitcs an-a- s follows, to-- ,
wit :
For Presidential Electors
J. X. Upton. Ihmiinu. X. M Democrat:
Felix fiarciii, l.mubcrton. X. M. Dem-
ocrat, Jose (I. ChiiVcs. Liiii:i4.
X. M , lieuincriil.
II. '. Ilnimimnil, t lay ton, N. M. Re-
publican. I.. C. Hill, Ijis Crncea, X.
M., Rciubliciin; Jnnn (litix, Oalistco.
X. M., Republican.
Icsier SiHids, Fast l,as Veirnx, N M..
Pr.ibiliiliouist, V. T. Rosweli.
X. M., Prohibitionist : F C. Petennn.
Octi irif S. M., Probiliilioliist.
l It Sin. til. Melrose. X. M.. Sociul- -
'f F. Smith. Melrose, X M., Socinlisl lui X. Crisp. Thomas, X. M.,
For I'liil'-- Slates Senator
A. A. Jonei, East ls Vegas, N. Ma. . . . ,, a II; rrsns . tinooeii, .1.1011- -
..II! . It" II 'liilermie, .'n. ti., iicnoiii'nn ; it.
i Metralf, Albiifiuero'ic, N. M., Social- -
ISl. .
For Representative in Congress
,V. L. Walton. Silver City. N. M.,
I : B. C. Ilerniimlel Tierro
Aiiinnlbi. X. M., Renihlican: A. J.
i Egv'um, Roswell, X, M., Socialist.
For Governor
' K. C. de Diica. La Vegas N- - M.,
Demo rsl : Holm O, Ittirsnni, Socorro,
X. M.. Republican; N. A. Wells, Es- -
tanem, X. M Socinlisl.
For IJeuleiianl Oovcntor
X. C. McDonald, Carrioo. N. M..
W. E. Lindsey, Porta les,
N. XL, Republican ; J. II. Boarup, Guy,
j, X
3t
:"uo A. C' rsT jTe, K. 1
rinoerrt; V. O. t t, Kanto 1 1;
N. il., C 7t" n ; I . i-- k Frost, Ex-te- r,
N. if., C.
.:it. j
For State Treasurer
II. I. V.M, Chama N. IS., Democrat;
Orcgory Page, Oallup, N. M., epcb-lica- u
; Frank Phelps, Fort Buyard, N.
M Socialist.
For Attorney Ueneral
Hurry L. Patton, Clovis, N. M., Dem-oern- t;
Frank W. t'lan;y, Santa Fe,
N. M., Republican ; T. Stanley Clark,
Clovin, N. M., Socitilist.
I 'or Supt. of Public Instruiitioii
J. L 0. Swiuney, Axtee, N. M., Dem-
ocrat : J. II. Wagner, Las Cruces, N.
M., Republican; Mrs. Lurylne tiane,
Alto, N. M., Soeiulist.
For Commissioner of Publio buud
OiHiige A. Ibivissnn, Uoswell, N. M.,
IkMiiocrnt; Rolwrt P. Enicn, Clayton
V. M., Republicnn : T. E. Pendergrass,
Elk, N. MT, Socialist.
For Supreme Court
S'cill B. Field, Albuquerque, N. M.,
DeiniMrat: Clarence J. Roherts,3l(a
ton, N, M., Republican.
For State CnrMirutiiiii Culiiiiiiasiniier
i
lloiiifiicio Mdiitoyn N. M.,
iMnocrnt; Maluqiiins Marlcney, of
Tons, N. M., Reiulilienn. j
For Stale Senator, Kith District
II. I.. Kerr, Deming, K. M.,
W. S. Cox. Silver City, X. M., Re- -
u "I I ti : Sninacl II. Wells, lleitiing,
X. M., Socinlisl.
For Stale Rcprescnliitive 21st ltil.
T. 0. l'.ou, . M.. belli,.,
erci: S. C. Pierce. Waterloo, X. M.,
Itt I'lilii-nr- i ; Arthur Kviiiih, Colum-
bus, X. M., SoCiuliHt.
For lis. Allonicy, (lib District
J. S. Vuught, Deming, X. M., Ikmio-cra- ti
It. F. Hamilton, Iteming, N. M.,'
Republican
For County Commissioner 1st Di1.
K. A. Lewis, Xitt, X. M., Democrat;
J. K. West, Fnywoml, N. M., Repub-
lican.
For County Commissioner 2nd Disi.
i'ruiiL L, Xoidliaiis, Deming, N. M.,
DciiMicrnt: Ernest Engendorf, Coliim-bu- s,
X. M.. Reiiililicau.
For I oiinly Commissioner Urd Dist.
J. W. Phillips, Ikmiing, N. M., Dem-
ocrat; Frank Kimball, llondale, N.
M.. Republican; J. T. Walsh, Dem-in-
X. M., Socinlisl,
For I'rolmte Judge
(
. C. Deming, N. M., Demo,
tut ; W. E. Holt, Deming, X. M., Re-
publican.
For Comity Clerk
C. R. HumIics, Deming, X. M., Demo-r:i- l;
R. P. IVyloii, iVniing, N. M.,
Repliblicau.
For Sheriff
V. C. Simpson, X. M., leui-oi-rn- l;
Hurry V. Wliilchill, DcininjT,
X. l. Iicmlilicitu; I luuh Ramsey,
fk'liiinjr X. M..' Socialist.
,
For Assessor
.1. A. Siiimp, X. M Dem- -
ocr.it; Edward Pennington Dentin,
X M., Rciiihlicnii: A. J. Diinlap, '
Deming, X. M., Socialist.
For Trensiirer
Kilx'iir llcpp, Deming, N. M., Demo-- :
ernt : W. W. Barracks, Deming. N. M.,
Republican.
.
For SiiMTintend' nt of Schools .
Mrs. Alice Smith. Deininir, N. ' M.,
Democrat; (iiac 0. floebel, Deming.
N. M., Republican, Mrs. Ethel M.
Walsh, Deming, N. M., Socialist.
For Surveyor
' i
L. E. Carl, Columbus, N. M. Demo-- ;
crut: Clarence B. Morgan, Deming.
X. M.. Republican. .
IU- - it further Resolved that said
election Is- - held in the varioua pre- -
finds of this County at the places-nan-
il belnw and the following named
persons are hereby appointed as Elee."
tioii Judges iij their resieetive pre-- 1
ciiicts and Ihal I lie llrst name men- - j
lioiicd in e:tch lie and he is
her.-li- apsinled hainunn of said i
bonnl of Flection Judges in his re-- ;
siective precinct, j
I
Precinct No. 1
J. F. Dotierer, Chairman.
j. : .
ft e.i vi.n, IT.
r :
:A C. --z, CIJ
?.. A. . i3r.
in Cook gciioU :: 3se, Cook's Petl
N. U.
1
.
.
PreeiactNo. 4
J. W. Murray, Chairman,
Roht. Randall,
J. E. Hestand,
At School Building, Myndus, N. M.
Precinct No. 8 '
J. F. White, Chairman,
X. J. Yarbrongh,
(1. E. Parks,
At J'lstice Peace Office, Columbus,
New Mexico,
Precinct No. 0
E. W. Faulkner, Chairman,
J. N. Wonlen,
Tom Baker.
At Faulkner residence, HenmHuns,
N. M.
Precinct No. 7
E. A. Davis, Chairman
Will Hall,
Honey Barksdnle.
Old A. Wallis, house.
Precinct No. 8 j
'
J. F. Porchcr, Chairman,
(I. A. (lihsoii,
C. R. Hiimlm, i
At lolidnle School House, Dominie,
X. M.
.
rin re no further business, it
is ordered Uial the Hoard does now
.
.
III lonril sulljeet to call.
'
Approved :
JOHN HUND
Chairumi)
Attest;
C. R. Hughes,
Clerk.
NiiTM K OF PENDENCY OF SUIT
III the District Court of the Sixth
J.idicinl District of the State of
New Mexico, Within and for the
County of Luna.
Joe Fellows Yacht and
Launch Company, a '
corpora tinn, plaintiff,
vs Civil No. 504
Kathorine Carlton mid S. A.
Carlton, defendanta.
To the above named defendants:
You and each of von are herebv
" :
notitled .that n complaint has beeui
filed by the above tinmed plaintiff
against you in the District Court ot
the Sixth Judicial District of the
Slate of New Mexico, within and for
the Con uly of Lmiu, that being the
'
i uiiinji iu t, in, ii mtiu rniina j
ing.
Tim object ot suid action in gen
cral terms is to obtain a docree for
the foreoioMure of a cortnin mortgage j
lleeil described ill said complaint and j
executed by the aaid Katherine Carl- -
t 11 nml S. A. Carlton, her husband,
on the 10th day of March 1016, to se-
cure the payment of one certain
promissory note executed by the said
Katherine Carlton and S. A. Carl
ton, of even date with said mortgnge
iIihnI in the principul amount of
Seven Hundred Fifty ($760.00) dol
Inrs, bearing intercut at the rate of
ten per cent per annum from date,
there being due and unpaid on aaid
promissory note the installment of in-
terest in the amount of Eighteen and
75-10- 0 dollars which became due and
payable ou the 10th day of June,
llil.'i; the further sum of Eighteen
ami 1 dollars, the installment ot
interest which became due and pay-
able on September 10, 1015'-- the fur-
ther sum of Eighteen and 0 dol-
lars, the installment-o-f interest which
became due and payable on the 10th
and day of December, 1915; the fur-
ther sum of Eighteen and 0 dol-Inr- s,
the installment of interest which
became due and payable on March
10, 1016; the further sum of Eighteen
and 0 dollars,, the installment
nf interest which became due and
payable, on June 10th, 1016; and the
further sum nf Eighteen and 75-10- 0
dollars, lha installment of interest
which became due and payable on
September 10th, 1018.
That the premises conveyed and
coveied by said mortgage, lo-w- the
East Half nf the Northeast Quarter
nml the East Half of the Southeast
Quarter of Section Nine in Town-
ship Twenty-Fiv- e South, Range Nine
Wct, New Mexico Principal Merid-
ian, New Mexico, may he sold and
(lie proceeds npplitd to the payment
of anid principal Mini and .interest,
now due and unpaid, attorney's fees
e provided by said note and mnrt-ai- n
and costs therein incurred; and
also (but aaid defendants, and all1
persona claiming by, throa or un
: t t- - i
on La u i .
An.l you t
by fiu'.r t
enter your r
i or J
A, I). 1
' i r
.11
3 r h L. :.
r..".3. t.
riico.
TT.taess, tl L-- n. C. "n
Netlett, J-
- f f
Sixth 3uZ.J Z:JArt
Court of the Etate of ICew
Mexico, and the seal of
(Seal) said district Court tl'.t 17
day of October, A. D.
1916.
C Rw Luum3
Clerk of acid Court
October 20 to Nov. 10, 1018.
NOTTOII BT PUBLICATION
l r Dttriet VtmH tlu fa
lint WUkln and It tkt Omacy tf Im
.
liinc OsaiDBU. i. B. WaUwr.
II. I.. HsinU, Loala O.
sad flMras S. Smatm,
- PIslMlir, ,
v.. Ctt No. Ml
ThroSor A. Praises,
liefoiuUnt.
To Um othsaast, Tasodon A. Psalaa4 :
Voa will laks aotiM ikal Ik ibrn satfUMl
mill hss bMin SM atslaal yoa la ta af
mi'BlWinfsl court: last tha asesral akUxS ml
unlit rail la la laTssHMs a aartala mtan" m
itstMl Um aOtS dar at Dantar, A. D. !.xraKd sad dWIvarad by you la h. B--
I . J B .) VII
..J ' '
mwt, Dn, ,f U4 l. r. kh tal I t
mini in ini maMiiia. wami
la aaram I ha parawn( at sis proaOisory aotas
of aama aala aam far ww anas ol oa laoassaedl. , ooo.oci nsrabts on, tuo, ikrs,
va and ai jssra altar dais rsspaaUaaijr.
In Ilia ordar ( Ik said U B. Kllas sad 1 a
Kiln wlik Inlaraal, aosla sad anoraar'a foas,
,
. i ; - i j . . i ij t mr" Ii Naiym'u rhi ni.u. u. tij mm iu m.
Kiln and Kllan Kllna la Ik alalnthV. frani--d
and annrajrad la Ik said L. R. Kllaa sad
Kllan Kiln Ik fnllnwlnf daaeribad praatbaa
llnal In Ik Cnanlr of Lana, Stata of Nov
Uaalm. lo atll:
Tkr NorUiwaat qaarlar (MW and Ik
Waal hall of Ik Xaonkaaat quBlfar (WtNI)
nt Harlinn fnurlaan (14). Snd Iks Knalaaast
qusnrr nt tha Sonlhwaat qnartar (SRtnt
and Mia Souihwast ausHar of Ika Soa'Sasat
liiarlrr (SWIHKH nf Hoaliaa uteran (ll.
all in Toariuhlp Iwanljr-fon- r (34) Hnatk. ranaa
.
- fit, 1 W - U..U t,.l..lul m ii.
aavlm and neaplinc, kowavar, Ik Wlowlnt
rJpnipartjr n( tha Boalharn Paaia Oaatpaar tn
uata vllhla UM iibiiu of tka arooartr krla- -
halore dtserlkad:(.) Two (3) saras at ground haratofor,
In win oa Aagait tui, ISIS, daadad ky UM
lartlea f Ika aaosad part brla la
UiMrirl Na 10, Luns omaly, N.at., tor i
puruoapi said dad baiae rordd In Book A at
I'ac 89S nf Warranty Dds, Baaarda af said
County of Luna, and la whlek far a am m- -
piata dastrlpllon rafaraaa Is ksrsby ksd:(I) A forty (40) foot highway knowa as Ika
"Bnrdarlsnd Boula". swag Mm soalk aid at
snd sdjoinriai tha Bonlksrn Psalsa Ooataaay's
"ht of way, ataliaa croud aad atssk s- -
rala karainbafors nantiaaod.
4) A forty (40) font klfkaraf from a
isiiimnlrM point an said Bordarlaad Roakt
sfiraaid dua aoulk or In a Baatkniy dlrartfcm
In lha arhaolkoui snd grounds ksrsinbafora
avsnllonad snd drsarlbad.
Vu sra furtkar nntlRrd Ibsl Ik nlsratlta
In snd by Ikalr ooi(Halnt pray a doarsa of
Inratloaar nf ssid awrtcsga tka sata sad
Annwa.annn A (k. a. 1I ,i.m,mI aIJ lha AtHnJU
ration of tha prnraads la tb aayassnl at tka
aaid proaitsaory aotas sur pavtsf gaT tka assta
of suit for making sal aad for aoaarst ratMf.
Ton sra further notldad Ikal tka pialnlMra
sMarnars sr Wada, Taylor ft'Wsds. wkoss
( Ant cmtj. suu of Nw Mas- -
Ira. and R. I.. Nlckols of Kl Psao, Tasas, aad
til i unlaw you anur yonr sppaarsaeo oa or
bafor lha and day f Daaaaibar. A. O. !!,)udswnt by dafauli sill ho lakaa against yoa.
Dalad Ika lltk day of Olokr, A. D. !!(nasi) O. B. HUOH1S
County Mark.
Oatobar U. 1914 10 Nor. (, Idle.
POLITICAL AKXSUnCEmErlTS
All announcements in this column,
including a news story, an ten dol-lur-
payable in advance.
For County Trexsurer
I hereby annnuuoe myself as a
candidate for County Treasurer eub-je- ct
to the action of tha Republican
County Convention.
Wm. W, Barraoka
For County Zrtl
I hereby announce my candidacy
for sheriff of Luna county, subject to
the action of the Republican County
Convention. '
Harry V. WhitaLZl ,
I announce my caad'.Jaoy for tb
nomination for the ofSea of diatrie.
attorney of the 8ixtb Judicial Dia
trict, State of New Mexico, subject 4
the action of the Democratic party.
J. 8- - Vanffct .
County School Caxct
I hereby auuouni e myaelf a eandi-dn- ie
for reelection to the ofSoa of
County School Commissioner, sub-
ject to the action of tha RepubXean
count v convention.
GRACE O. GOET.SL
County Surveyor
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of eounty sur-
veyor, subject to the action of the
Republican County ConTer"-u- .
q,Ar.r..:c3 b.
